[Specificity and sensitivity of some signs, symptoms and basic laboratory findings for differentiation between bronchial asthma and chronic obstructive pulmonary disease].
The aim of this study was to asses the importance of the most frequently observed signs and symptoms, as well as commonly used laboratory tests for differentiation between bronchial asthma and chronic obturative pulmonary disease (COPD). Sensitivity(Se) and specificity (Sp) indices were calculated for 140 analysed variables. Sixty one patients diagnosed as having COPD and 89 as suffering from asthma were analysed. For each patient the modified ATS-DLD-75-C questionnaire was filled out, and laboratory tests results were collected. Laboratory findings included: basic spirometry, diurnal PEF variation, bronchodilator tests with salbutamol, ipratropium bromide and corticosteroids, challenges with histamine and exercise, blood gas analysis, skin tests, chest X ray, ECG, blood cell count, blood and sputum eosinophilia. The results obtained have shown that there is no single parameter characterised by specificity and sensitivity that enable to differentiate between the diseases of interest with sufficient accuracy. Sputum expectoration for et least 3 months of the year (Se = 84%, Sp = 69%), smoking index (cigarettes number per day x years of smoking) > or = 200 (Se = 89%, Sp = 74%), have appeared to have the highest sensitivity and specificity for COPD. Most typical of asthma are: intermittent episodes of wheezing (Se = 89%, Sp = 69%), positive bronchodilator tests: with salbutamol (Se--73%, Sp--93%), with ipratropium bromide and with corticosteroids (Se--66%, Sp--94%) and diurnal variation of PEF > or = 20% predicted (Se--64%, Sp--92%). Challenge test with histamine is of limited value for differentiation bronchial asthma from COPD (Se--96%, Sp--40%), while blood eosinophilia, resting spirometry or blood gases are useless for this purpose.